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We closo Saturdays

Broken

Colored
Dress Goods

to yard.
in

priced Monday's selling
touched

in tho downward scale oven January.
No misunderstanding tho object of those oxtremo low prlcps, thoso goods must

Ro. Not a largo lot In tiny ono lino, nolthor Is a poor piece or In tho lot.
It Is merely a quick adjustment of stock, Buch ns comes to us year. Dut prices
as rule havo lower this season than ever .before. Tho lot Is made up
broken been partly closod out, such an cheviots, suitings, plaids, small
ohocksd suitings, double-face- d golf sklrtlu g, etc., that have sold regularly
k 7iic, 1.00, $1.25, JLGO, J 1.75, 12.25. Your cholco thee ntlro lino at 29c a

Remnants of Colored Novelty Silk 29c a Yard
Not a largo quantity to show you, they arc lino' values.

They, too, must Many fine waist lengths In the lot novelties, stripes, figured,
nlaln effects, regular 75c to J 1.00 a yard, choice of the entire lino 29c a

Handsome Black Dress Goods Bargain
Hcgular COc value, Monday morning 39c yard, lllnck plorola novelty, we've too

many of them. Without ono of this season's handsomest medium-price- d fabrics.
AH small," neat, pretty, figured effect. You havo been paying us more monoy for these

Your cholco Monday morning morning, 39c a yard.

Extra Special
Wo havo n few more pieces of fiO-l- n all wool black storm serge, regular 11.00

as long as they last, C9c yard.

Thompson, Beldeh iTa
T. e. a. wnuBtmrn. n.

Carl Funk, It. Kmmrtt Glffen,
J. 1J. Trlckoy, lien It. Cowdry,
W, DorKUll, James Miituilmn,
H. M. Hire, K. UIkiioII,
John Ti Doriran, Quo. u. W. Fnrnham
John P. Muulc, AV, J. Lnmb,
Onirics Ilurr, It. II. llnrloy.
V. M. Hull, H. M. Mellck,
J, II. McUlay, 1). 12. Thompson,
N. C. Abbott, Urnn IOnsIgn,
F. II, WoodH, A, J. Sawyer,
Thomas IJarnall, J. If.' lliimpc,
Jt. Hums, A. II. Iluckstnff,
A. II, Miner, A. H. Raymond,
.1. H. Btrodu, Win. I). McLaughlin,
K. 0. Htrode, John H. Rend,
K. 1. Hrown, Richard O'Neill,
Itobert ltynn, Alvu Konnnrd,
H. W. Ilurnhnm, Krunk G, .ehrung,
Tonuts unsior, j.ouis im. wente,
Oeorgo W.' Honnell, CJ. Ernst,
C. D. Mayer. Isaac M. Rnymond,
Charles Mayer, Tiiomas u. Aiungor,
Henry Mayer, '. C. HratiHon,
It. It. Oakluy, H. I.. Gclstliunlt,
J. O. Kler, John M. Tlmyor,
F. M, IIIIbIi, J. II. Alter,
Frnnk Irvine, W. M. Morning.
A. W, Field, Wilbur F. Urynnt,
A. B. Tlbbltts, Ii, C. I'neo,
J. II, Hnrb-y- , J. I). McFurland,
W, C. Wilson, Charum 13.
M. Ii. Wilson, and 200 others of
W. P. Htebblns, I.lncolu,
It. C. Hazlott, Oub livers.
Nelson G. Brock, C. I.. Ilemple.
F, A, Ilnehmor, John Daltoii,
A. O. Wllmyer, nnd 102 others of
A. It. Armstrong, Havclock.
in. ACKernian,

llnrtley's Oninliii JuMler.
Hartley went up to Omaha

Thursdoy and stayed over night. While
there he saw a number his formor
friends .and hold a convivial Jollification t
over his pardon, In company with
Statos District Attornoy W. S. Summers,

lasted into tho woo hours of the morn-
ing. Tho signs of that were
said bo eo threatening while ho was In
the penitentiary yrcenhousa aro no longer
very noticeable. Speaking of his sojourn

prison, one of tho altachos of
the penitentiary said:

"Hartley was indeed n star boardor from
his very JIo was never treated
Ilko tho other convicts, and this favoritism
was equally marked under fusion and re-

publican prison management. Ho was as-

signed to tho 'cara tho greenhouse, which
Is tho soft snap of tho Institution, and
which enabled him to entertain visitors In
ptlvato at all hours of tho night and day.
Ills visitors como any time. Dartloy
was supposed furthermore to be In tho
hospital all tho tlmo. This not only gave
him moro commodious quarters and n bet-
ter bed, but also oponcd up to him nil the
table' deltvacles that lire resorvod In tho
faro for tho sick and convalescent. If
his family or friends sent him refresh-
ments, solid or liquid, from the outside,
they never to reach him. Hartley
Always bad access to the telephone and
was In constant communication by wire with
his family nnd with all sorts of people, on
aH sorts of business. Tho long-distan-

connection was called Into u'so for nartlay
mors thau for any ono else. That Is the
way he kept certain agencies working for
his liberation all tho tlmo, for fear he
might say somothlng over tho. 'phone they
did not want told. Hartley's Imprison-
ment was no doubt a' great punishment,
but It was as easy as posslblo for
him every ho was undergoing it."
,7 ConteinulnU's New Kxtunslon.
ayrnniEJ, Jan. 4. Tho' Hock Island

railroad is making arrangements to extend
its line from Mangum, Okl to Quanah,
Ttx., a distance of six miles, Intersecting
tho Fort Worth & Denvor.

General Debility
Day 'in cud out there Is that feeling ot

Weakness that makes a burden ot itself.
Food does not strongthon.
Sleep docs not refrcali.

j1 It is hard to do, hard to bear, what
should bo easy, vitality is on tho and
the whole system suffers.

I For this condition tnko

flood's Sarsmpmrllla
'It vitalizes the blood, gives vlaor and tone
to all tho organs and functions, and ii
.positively unequalled for all run-dow- n or
debilitated conditions.

,m
lioon's Tills cur oonttiiition 2Sccnu.

nt 6 1'. M. Dec, Jan. 6, 1892.
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I1ANNA MEN ELECT SPEAKER

Junltr leitUr ii YiiUrioni in Ltwer Hoiii
f Lsfiilaturs,

fORAKER FACTION WINS IN SENATE

McKlnnon Hlectcil Over l'rlco on
l'lrst llallot anil Defeated Can-dMn- tc

Then Deolnres
fur 'iliinna.

COMJMnUS, 0 Jan. 4. In tho repub-
lican caucuses, this evening for the organi-
zation of the general assembly the Honna
men secured control ot the house and tho
Fornker men of the senate. Some ot tho
nominations for ofllclals of tho senato were
mado without opposition, but there was "a
fight to a finish" for those of the house,
especially for the speakership. Thero was
no compromise In either enso. In the sen-
ato tho senators mako up the standing com-
mittees themselves. In the houso the
speaker appoints all tho committees and
the contest was primarily for the speaker-
ship, with everything else as secondary.

Tho republican senate caucus was short
nnd featureless, but tho house caucus was
animated and lasted several hours. Rep-
resentative Cole, In presenting the name
ot W. S. McKlnnon of Ashtabula for
speaker, 'denied that McKlnnon's election
could 'be construed as a;huralllatlon of Sen-
ator Foraker, whose they oil
desired.

Representative ducrln, In presenting the
name ot Aaron, E. l'rlco of Athens for
speaker, repeated the statement that Price
had been endorsed originally by both sen-
ators and other republican leaders. He
denounced "outside Influences," and the
threats to mako "one-Urine- rs out of cer-
tain members,

McKlnnon was nominated over Price on
tho first ballot by a voto of 38 to 30, After
McKlnnon's address of acceptance l'rlco
was called out and made tho sonsatlonal
speech of the day by nominating and de-

claring himself for Hanna for
to the senate two years henco. Trice said
that be found It easier to got pledges than
votes nnd eulogized Hanna and McKlnnon,
to whom bo credited his defeat, as men ot
the highest character.

A. a. Comings ot Oberlln, ono of tho
Hanna leaders, 'was nominated without op-
position for speaker pro tem. ' ,

Hurgess L. McKlroy was nominated for
as chief clerk' of tho houso over

II. V. Specimen on tho first ballot by a
voto of 43 to 25. The Foraker representa-
tives made their last hard stand for Speci-
men. The other nominations were made
without much opposition.

In tho republican senate caucus much
of the tlmo was devoted to the selection of
a cominltteo to apportion the standing com-
mittees. F. U. Fisher, tho Foraker can-
didate was nominated for president pro tern
without opposition. F. E. Hobrey was nom-
inated for ohlef clerk over W. B..Uhl, whose
nomination Senator Hanna had strenuously
urged, by a voto of 17 to 7.

While tho Hanna men swept tho board in
tho house, the sonate nominations 'include
only ono pronounced Hanna man Hichard
Lynch for enrolling .clerk.

Tho result of the republican nominations
tonight affects more than the legislature
which convenes next Monday. The prestige
of tho Ohio senators with tho national ad-

ministration, and In the future national and
state campaigns, the reapportionment ot the
congressional districts so as to effect thoso
who am now in congress and also those
wanting to go to congress, the next guber-
natorial nominee and nominations for state
offices, as well as tho of Senator
Hauna two years hence, havo openly and
freely boen dlscussod as tho contest has
been waged the past week,

Deinnoriits to Hold Cnnnas.
The democratic senate caucus tonight

January
Reduction Sale...

Special discount on every
piece in our stock, this
month.

Shiverick Furniture Co.,
1315-131- 9 Farnam Street.
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nominated Senator Itoudbush for president
pro tem and others for minor places.

The democratic houso committee nomi-
nated II. I Hrurabaugh for speaker and
L. W. Barton for chief clerk. Later a
Joint democratic caucus was held, at which
the names of Hon. Charles Hakcr of Cin-

cinnati, Judge Clarke of Cleveland, John
A. W. Patrick of Now Philadelphia and
I'. J. Hartlngton of Columbus were pre-
sented far the nomination for United States
senator. On tho first ballot Hakcr was
nominated by a baro majority, ns follows:

Baker, 27; Clarke, 14; Patrick, 8; Hart-
lngton, 3.

Baker in accepting the nomination eulo-
gized Colonel James KUbourne, tho recent
democratic candidate for governor, Mayor
Tom L. Johnson and other leaders, and
proposed legislation. As thero Is no opposi-
tion to the nomination ot Senator Foraker
for It wilt merely be a formal
affair.

Fornker nisciissrs Itcmiltx,
CINCINNATI, Jan. 4. Senator J. B. For-

aker, when seen nt his homo hero tonight,
spoko frcoly on tho outcomo ot tho legisla-
tive contests In tho republican caucuses at
Columbus today. Ho said:

I did nil I could to support Mr. Price, but
without nn unkind word or thought of Mr.
McKlnnon. In fact, tho only regret I hnvo
was that tho situation compelled mo to op-po-

so (rood ii man.
Tho excitement over tho contest In tho

houso has overshadowed what was done In
tho sennte. The whole trouble commenced
there nnd In tho senato wns fought out n
moro decisive contest than wns held In tho
house, Mr. Scobevvbelng elected over Mr.
Uhl by n voto of 14 to 7, or two to one.
Taken all In nil, there Is no cnuso for any-
body except tho Immedlnto participants to
bo disappointed.

The republican party In the leelslnture
will now present n solid front nnd go for-wn- rd

without further friction to tho fnlth-fi- ll

nnd successful discharge of Its duties of
legislation. ,

HEIMROD STARTS FOR SAMOA

Omnlinti Appointed Consul flenernl Is
Eurotite (it Amhiiiiic Ills Xcvr

It enpon Utilities.

To succeed tho Into Judgo Luther W. Os-bo- rn

as United States consul general at Sa-

moa, Qeorge Holmrod of Omaha started on
his long trip westward last night at 11:30
over tho Union Pacific, accompanied by his
daughter, MIbs Dora Holmrod, who will
mako her home with him nt his new pest.
Though Mr. Holmrod, In dofcrenco to tho
government's wishes and his own prefer-
ence, had avoided any special demonstra-
tion over his lcavctaklng by not announc-
ing tho correct hour of bis departure, a
considerable party of his friends wont to
the station with him and bis daughter and
gave last attention to their comfort on tho
Journey.

Tho tlrst stopover will bo next Tuesday,
which will bo spent In Salt Lnko City. Tho
travelers expect to arrive in San Francisco
Thursday and to remain thero until they
sail, the 16th, on a ship of tho Oceanic line,
which will stop at Honolulu ono day, prob-
ably January 25, to coal, and reach Samoa
February 1, when, acting on bis Instruc-
tions from tho government, Mr. Holmrod
will onter Immediately upon his new duties,
the ofllco to be turned over to him by Vice
Consul Gcnoral Blacklock. , ,

Among thoso who wcro at tho station
last night to say tarowcll wero Louis Holm-
rod, a brother; A. U. Hubarmann, John
Haumor, Adolph Mcyor, Mr. and Mrs, Louis
Raapke, Henry Raapke, Miss Dora Raapke,
Robert Fink, Louis Johnson, Henry Koss-tno- n,

Gustavo Schoedsack, Gustavo Pom?,
Mrs, Hanchett, Mls3 Hopo Hanchott, Miss
Tcssle Little, Miss Stella Grant.

POWERFUL COAL COMBINE

New Company Is Formed with 'Fif-
teen Million Dollars Cp-it- nl

Stock.

PITTSBUnG, Jan. 4. A powerful inde-
pendent coal combination was formod in
Pittsburg today, to be known as the Man-

ufacturers' and Consumers' Coal company,
with a capital ot $15,000,000, all paid in.
Tho combine is a consolidation of alt the
J. H. Jones interests, together with the
Pittsburg and Buffalo Coal company. J.
H. Jones will bo president of tho company,
James Jones chairman ot tho executive
committee and J. P. Jones gonoral man-
ager. The total acreage to bo controlled
by tho new corporation will bo 25,000, all
In tho Pittsburg district. Tho dally out-
put will be about 15,000 tons.

The Manufacturers' and Consumers' com-
pany will come Into competition with the
Pittsburg Conl company, which Is called
tho rait combine. ,

HYMENEAL.
(Innlfe-Uooitrlc- h.

WOOD RIVER, Nob., Jan. 4. (Special.)
Stanton Qualfe, a young business man of
Leavenworth, Kan., was married last even-
ing to Miss Clara Goodrich at tho home ot
tho bride's parents by Rev. Devol, After
tho ccromony a wedding supper was served
to the many friends present and then the
young couple toott tho train for their' Kan-
sas home.

Ornlinni-Alexande- r.

WEST POINT, Nob., Jan,
II. Graham, principal ot the West

Point public schools, was married last week
to Mlai Elvira Alexander, at Arapnho.,
Neb. They aro now on tholr wedding Jour-
ney and will bo at homo in West Point after
January 20,

Liberty Hell Taken to Kzpasltlon,
PHILADELPHIA. Jnn, 4,-- Tho historicLiberty bell, which Is to bo plnped on ex-

hibition nt the Charleston exposition, was
taken from Independence hall this after-
noon to tho Pennsylvania railroad station,
where it will remain gunrded until Monday
morning. The bell was uccompanted to
tho stutlon bv n mllltnrv escort, n commit.
tee ot councils nnd bunds of ,tho city de- -
puriiiieiiiB.

FAIR AND WARMER SUNDAY

Munilny I'll I r, but Colder, with Winds
' HhlftltiK from Mouth

to West.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. Forocast:
For Nebraska Fair, warmer Sunday;

Monday fair and colder; south to west
winds. '

For Iowa Fair and warmer Sunday;
Monday fair; probably colder in north and
west portion; south to west winds.

I.ociil Heeord.
OFFICE OP THE WEATHER. BUREAU.

OMAHA, Jan, 4. Ofllclal record of tem
perature ana nrecipiiuuon comparou witn
the corresponding day of tho last thres
years,

1902. 1001. 1800. im.
Maximum temperature. ,, 35 31 45 24
Minimum temperature.,.. 11 14 28 7
Mmn ttmnrnture 23 22 36 IS
Precipitation 00 ,00 ,00 .00

Itacora or temperature nnu iireciimitiion
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
mi:
Normal temperature 20
jixccsK ror tne nay u
Total excels since March 1 SS2

Normal precipitation , 03 Inch
Deficiency ror mo uny.... uj men
Precipitation since March 1 24.11 Inches
Deficiency slnco March 1 B. 22 Inches
Deficiency for cor, period 1001 09 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period J900,... 4.37 Inches

L. A. WELSH,
Local Forecast Official.

mi; i,
GOFF James, aged 70 years 0' months, at

residence, 1207 Pacific Mtreet, January 4,
11 p. m.
Funeral notlco later.

IIOOT Allen, January 4, 1902, nged 79

i'lnieral from residence of his daughter,
Mrs. 8. II. Bower, 810 South Twenty-fift- h

avenue, at 3 o'clock Monday, January 8.
Friends Invited.

LIST OF DEAD DIMINISHES

Nimbir of Ftntu Drawnd If aw Estimated
at Eight.

ACCURATE, RETURNS NOT YET POSSIBLE

Those MIsmIiik and Dend ns Ilcntitt ot
Wnlln Walln's Wreck .Number

Forty-Seve- n Sen roller
at Work.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jon. 4. As far as can
bo determined by diligent Inquiry and caro-f- ul

checking and comparing ot lists, tho
dend and missing from the wreck of tho
steamship Walla Walla now number flfty- -
threo people. Tho known dead number
eight; passengers missing, twenty; crow
missing, twenty-flv- c.

Known Dead.
MRS. HERMAN KOTCHMAR, passengor.
JOHN WILSON, quartermaster.
WILLIAM BART EN, fireman.

DRUBY, passenger. '
FOUR UNIDENTIFIED MEN.

I'nsiicnKcrs Uiinuuotuttcd For,
J. U Flold.
J. A. Gray.
Charles Ned.
Dr. Allen. '
Mrs. Allen.
Mrs. L. Johnson.
W. B. Moore.
L. M. Hanzelman.
M. C. Marsh.
H. Erlckson's wlfo and three children.
J. Hrown.
N. Jones.
C. F. Spencer.
L. Drubo.
G. Nicholson.
A. Hanson.

Crew Vnncuounted For. .

Georgo Huldorn, third officer.
J. Otis, watchman,
John English, quartermaster.'
R. Somen, seaman.
E. L. Nuttaman, purser.
Oeorge H. Crlsby, chief engineer.
H. F. Potter, second assistant cnglneor.
W. P. norlands, waiter.
J. Rooney, fireman.
G, Gore, coal passor.
G. Gallagher, coal passer.
John Callahan, coal passer.
J. Connoll, steward.
Mrs. M. Reynolds, stewardess.
Frank Rcardon, porter.
F. R. Hode, mess boy.
I. Mclloway, waiter.
T. B. Williams, waiter.
J. Johnson, waiter. '
Ed Rolss, waiter. '

Hit of Itrsaued.
The list of saved Includes fifty-on- e pas-

sengers nnd flfty-flv- o of the crew. Advices
reclvcd at the offices of the Pacific Steam-
ship company say that two of the mlsslne
lifeboats arrived last night north ot Trini-
dad and that seventeen pcoplo were landed
from them. This leaves one lifeboat and
two rafts yet to be accounted for. The
rafts are In charge of the first and second
officers of Walla Walla. The company's
agents havo confidence that all tho missing
craft will turn up before many houts have
passed. I

Tho majority of the feirvfvors left Eureka
to day on tho stoanlor PomoSa. They are
due to arrive tomoroi The revenue cut-
ter McColloch and ; lumber of tugs are
cruising up and dowt? tie coast for possible
survivors.- -

Six An cacued.
SAN FRANCISCOn. 4. Tho steamer

Nome City arrived- - hcTO tonight with six
Burvlvors of tho wreck of the steamer
Walla Walla.

They lncludo five of tho crow and ono
second-clas- s passenger. They wcro picked
up off Trinidad islasd from a life raft.
Their names aro: '

P. Nelson, first officer.
F. Lupp, second officer.
C. Brown, fourth officer.
J. Shlcl, pantryman,
S. Murello, cook.
Henry Erlcksen, second-glas- s passengor.
This reduceB the list of missing to forty-sove- n.

The wlfo and throe children of
Erlcksen are yet unaccounted for.

Thero were originally olght porsons on
tho raft, those mentioned above and an un-

known woman and tho son of
Rev. Dr. Erlcksen. Shortly after Walla
Walla, wont down thoso on the raft met ono
of tho1 llfebonts and the unidentified woman
was romoved from tho raft to the boat.
Young Erlcksen died from exposure. Tim
survivors saw the steamer Dispatch come
in and go out of Euroka. Rev. Erlcksen
seoms to have suffered most from exposure,
He drank a quantity ot salt water during
the thlrty-Bl- x hours tho party was drifting
about in tho ocean before being picked 'up
by Nomo City and tonight Is unablo to ttalk.
Tho rest of tho party are tn fair condition.

COMPANY SUES STRIKERS

Snttleys Will Seek to Recover La rye
Sum for AllcKcd Unlaw-

ful Acts.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Jan. 4. Tho Sattley
Manufaoturlng company today Died suit In
the Sangamon county court against forty-tw- o

strikers who formerly worked in tho
Sattley shops, but are now engaged tn a
strike, to recover damages placed at $40,-00- 0.

Attorneys for the company state that
Us caso will bo based on trespassing and
other unlawful acts.

SURRENDERED
To Hot IlUcults Aud Wurm'l'le.

Bombarding a stomach with hot blBcults
end warm plo, plenty of butter, bacon,
groasy potatoes and a few other cholco
delicacies will finally cause tho fortifica-
tions to give way. Then how to build back
on good food li worth knowing.

A man In Factoryvllle, Pa., attacked his
stomach in about this way and says: "The
sign of surrender was plain In my white,
eolorlesa faco. At that time every article
ot food dlstrotsod me and heartburn kept
me In continued misery. I liked all sorts
ot breakfast foods, but they did not agree

t
with me. Of course, much nt ttib rood that
I ate contained nourishment, but my stom-
ach could not get the nourishment out. I
tried pepsin and other aids to digestion,
which woiked for a tlmo and then gave
out. y

"Finally I reasoned, when In an extremity,
that it the stomach could not digest the food
why not tako some food that was already
digested, llko Grape-Nut- s, So I started In
on Grape-Nut- s and tho new food wori ray
palate straight away and agreed with me
beautifully.

"Tho heavy, oppressive fooling disappeared
nnd I became thoorughly Impressed with
the new food and betfau to Improvo at once.
Little by little my strength came back and
slowly nnd surely I gained my lost weight.
The wasted tissues and muscles built up
and today I am well, buoyant and strong.

"I unreservedly give the chief credit to
Grape-Nut- s, which met me In a crisis and
brought me over the dark port6d of de-

spondency. Nothing else did it, for noth-
ing else could be endured,

"Please wltbold my name.'" Name can
be given upon application to the Postum
Co., Battle Creek, Mloh.

A HOME UNIVERSITY
Somo years ago ninny t'liiincnt tenelii'i'.s wero paid a high price to write down in plain

language all that was known of the branch of learning that each teacher had niiulo his own.
Tims the great mathematician was to Write down plainly and succinctly the great truths of
mathematics. The historian wrote of history, and the geographer of the countries of the world.
And so with every branch of human knowledge.

These great teachers labored for years, and finally completed their task. The result was
gathered together in logical order and printed in clean, plain type and illustrated with beauti-
fully clear engravings as an assistance to the memory and to vivify the text. The whole was
strongly and neatly bound and carefully indexed. Then it was given to that portion of tho
world who could afford to pay a high price for the wonderful work, which was called the

Encyclopaedia Britannica
It is a university in itself, this work, for it neglects no brunch of knowledge in which

men are interested. '
American enterprise lias at last brought it within easy, reach of nil. You can havoit in

your own home for ten cents" u day. The poor young man can have no better university. The
presence of the Encyclopaedia Uritannica makes a University of the humblest cottage.

You have no salaried teachers to pay. Von make your own hours of study. You are your
own master and rely entirely on yourself. Your best friend is the neat book
ense containing the Encyclopaedia Ur'itannien. You become a student at
the best of all universities the university at home. Your teacher is
ulwnys nt your elbow nnd requires no food and but little hoiiserooni.

Do yon want the facts of history? Consult it. Do you want
the enteral truths of mathematics? Consult it. Do you want
myuioiogy.' fecience? Art?
ested in the animal kingdom?
inecnanic mm want to know
imniiiiui- - or cnop. consult it.

You have in your bookcase nil of the most
eminent teachers of the world. When need

or conjointly.
you want

ii ...
tnem, can tiiem out separately
They never fail to respond. Do
universal knowledge? Consult
university, the Encyclopaedia
men..

Wealth you do not need. All tho
glowing nnd Interesting treasures of
Knowieugo aro yours for tho nsklng,

wo nnvo secured a part of tho
spfondid now 1001 edition of thl
great work, and will supply it
to tnoso who net promptly
at

Less Than
Half

Price

rich,

for

What Is Said Of It
"I will defy anyone to buy n,00O

TolniuM that will artye aim as Kood,
working-- library as is famished

ta the ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA
alone." Dwla-ht-, Yale
UnlTerslty.

"If svll other books were destroyed,
the Bible excepted, the world would
lose bnt little of Its information."
Spara-eun- .

CLOSING IN ON THE OUTLAWS

Fhmi tf Wytaiig Oitlzin Hpt to Cap-tir- s

Ifardirtri.

BRUTAL KILLINS OF SHERIFF RICKER

Shot Down in Ambush nnd Ills Ilody
Snbjeeted to Hhoeklnir Imllii-nltl- es

All Centrnl Wyoin- -,

inu Aroused. ,

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 4. (Special.)
PnuM frnm Sweetwutcr. Fremont and
Natrona counties aro closing in on tho out
laws who murdered Shorlff William inciter
of Casper, near Garfield poaK, in tno

mountains, Thursday night. All
nvonues of escape through Johnson, Sheri-

dan and Dig Horn counties on tho north,
and Albany and Convorso counties on tho
south, aro bclngguarded, and tho ofllcors
hope tho outlaws will bo captured or killed
Insldo of thlrty-sl- x hours. Over 100 mounted
nnd well-arme- d men havo Joined tho chaso.

Central Wyoming Is nrqused as a result
ot tho murder, the details of which were
brought to Casper today, when the mu-

tilated body of Sheriff Rlckor was taken
home, and threats of a wholesalo lynching

arc openly expressed.
Shorlff Ilicker was uot killed In n battlo

with the escaped prisoners, as at first
but was murdorcd in cold blood.

When the officer and his two deputies, ono
of whom wob a cousin of the Woodward
brothors, tho outlaws, and who Is nllcgod
to havo Jolnod tho, murderers, reached the
Woodward ranch, ho was shot down as he
was entering tho barn to stablo his horse.

His body was dragged Into tho barn,
wbero his head was beaten into a Jelly
and a bullet fired Into his brnln. Ho was
then robbed of pistols, monoy and valua-

bles.
After tho commission of tho crime, and

wbtlo Deputy Sheriff Mllno was roturnlug
to Caaper for aid, the four murderors
escaped. Two are bolloved to be headed
north nnd three southwest.

Tho dead shorlff wos promluent tn Ma-

sonic circles In tho state. He was also an
Odd Fellow. Ho was chief of tho Casper
fire department and a man universally liked.
Tho body will bo laid at rest Sunday.

MISS HILL li ENGAGED

Dnutfliter of Rulli-ou- Muicnutu lo
Mnrry New York

Attorney.

ST. PAUL, Jan. T The engagement of
Miss nuth Hill, daughter of President J. J.
Hill of the Northern Securities company,

and Mr. Lansing Heard, a New York attor-
ney, a college classmato of HUl'B

brothers, a announced.
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The
Century

Edition
Yon enn iny the linlnnoe

at the rate of only

10c a Day
short time.

Rt Volumes in All.
UK Volumes Killnlinruli Edition.

6 Volumes Amerlenn Additions.
1 Volume Guide to flrstemntla

Iteudliiicn ot the ivliole work.

IT CONTAlNSi
10.DO9 articles, averaging 1H pages each,

ui uricn wriwcn ami Higncd by
specialists, or H2 por volume.
o8. puges complleil by spectnl con-
trlbutorK, forming four-fifth- s of tho
uniiro worn.

33S full-pug- o engraved plates, con- -
mining over wo separata lllustralions.

076 mnps nnd plans, Including 237
' cmorea maps,

Nearly 12,000 Illustrations, exclusive ofmupa unu piuns.

Special Fenturen of the IMye Vol-
umes American Additions, i

1. An extension of the original arti-
cles on the nrta and sciences down to
the present day.

3. Introduction of new topics eithor
nrlslne from the differentiation of new
departments of sciences (us Ecology,
Sense-Organ- s, etc.), or from discovery
and invention (ns Testa's Oscillator.Argon, Roentgen Hays, etc.)

8. Biographies! enlargement to ln-
cludo nmlucnt living persons and the
'hundreds who havo recently won dis-
tinction.

4. A particular survey of American
Interests In their various phases.

0. A presentation of technical sub-jects In a form comprehensible to ordl-P,nr- y.

ro'iders, ns in tho treatment ofElectricity, Morphology, etc.
6. Copious Illustrations, over 1.B0Q

In number.
The Guide to Systematlo

Hemlines.
subdivides the whole work into depart-
ments In accordance with the different
occupation of nil tho peoples (outlin-
ing 73 different courses of reading) andpoints out the things you may want to
know or ought to know about your
buHliiPKH or profession. Furthermore,
It mukes systematlo reading ulong any
line practical.

THE BOWELS -- N

ioui momn, whVa vonr bowsls

Company. Chicago or New York. jos "

Indigestion

Nervousness

Tired Feeling
Painful Menstruation

BEST FOR

si nil iwi ii i iii ' y-- -
GUARANTEED CURB for .11 bowel troubles, appendicitis, biliousness, brcsbsd

Dowels,

"Happy NeW Year33
is insured to all who discover "the ounce of pre'
Vantion and pound of cure" which thousands
haVe already found in

Orangeine
POWDERS

Instantly dispel Pain and Fatigue, promptly cure,
under simple directions in package, many common
ailments including;

Biliousness

Carsickness

Dyspepsia
Fatigue

Headache

New

20th

Neuralgia

Seasickness

RELIEVES, REGULATES, RESTORES.
If you don't believe the evidence of others, send 2c
postage for trial package free. Orangeine is sold
in 10, 25 and 50c packages by progressive druggists
everywhere, or mailed on receipt of price by The
Orangeine Chemical Co., 15 Michigan Ave., Chicago.


